Rerouting Native HDL to Predetermined Receptors for Improved Tumor-Targeted Gene Silencing Therapy.
High-density lipoprotein (HDL) is an outstanding biocompatible nanovector for tumor-targeted delivery of multimodel drugs in cancer therapy. However, this seemingly promising delivery platform demonstrates an adverse accumulation in liver and adrenal due to the primary expression of natural target scavenger receptor class B type I (SR-BI), which overexpressed in malignant cells as well. Therefore, we endowed native HDLs with rerouting capacity, that is, enabling HDLs to get away from natural receptors (SR-BI) to selectively alternate tumor-rich receptors. The αvβ3-integrin specific cyclic-RGDyk peptide was conjugated with HDL-protein component apolipoprotein A-I (apoA-I), demonstrating high substitution degree of 26.2%. Afterward, RGD-modified apoA-I was introduced to fabricate cholesterol siRNA-loaded HDL nanoparticles (RGD-HDL/Ch-siRNA) for specific affinity with tumor angiogenesis and αvβ3 integrin on tumor surface. After preparation, RGD-HDL/Ch-siRNA shared desirable particle size, efficient siRNA protection during blood circulation, and favorable proton sponge effect. αvβ3 integrin-associated superior rerouting capacity, endocytosis pathway, and rapid endolysosome escape were confirmed both in vitro and in vivo. For targeted gene silencing therapy, Pokemon-specific siRNA (siPokemon) was introduced as RNA interference candidate; the enhanced antitumor efficacy and decreased Pokemon expression level were commendably confirmed by tumor growth inhibition, survival period extension, and western blot analysis. Collectively, cyclic-RGDyk modification endows native HDLs with rerouting capacity to specific αvβ3 integrin receptor, which provides a promising strategy to extend malignancy targeting potential of native HDL to a broader purview.